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Introduction Sub‐alpine meadows of Xiaowutai Mountain ( ３９° ～ ４０°N , １１４° ～ １１５°E) dominated by Kobresia myosuroides areimportant summer feed resources for grazing cattle and horses (Dong et al . , １９９４) . However , very limited information aboutthe vegetation compositions of the meadows are available . This study was conducted to classify the herbaceous communities of
the meadows , so as to provide basic information for their management .
Materials and methods The sampling site was ９ .６ km２ in size and located on upper Xiaowutai Mountain . １ m × １ m plots were
randomly placed along an altitudinal gradient from ２２００ to ２８００ m a .s .l . at ５０ m ( ± ２０ m) intervals , Totally ８ transects with
７６ plots were set at last . Plant species composition , average height and plant cover of each species in each site were recorded .Species importance value ( IV ＝ (relative height ＋ relative cover ) /２ ) was calculated . Data sets were subjected to Two‐wayIndicator Species Analysis ( TWINSPAN) ( Hill , １９７９) for the classification of plant communities .
　 　 　 　 Figure 1 End‐groups o f f loristic
classi f ication ( TW INSPA N ) f or
the 76 vegetation samp les .
Results Overall , ９７ taxa including grass , herb , fern species were
recorded from ７６ survey plots . ５ vegetation associations were
distinguished according to TWINSPAN cluster analysis ( Figure １) . (１)Ass . Saussurea chinensis ＋ Saussurea iodostegia ＋ L igusticum
tachiroei ( cluster １ , ２ plots ) occupied the steep , sunny rocky slopesnear the summit , and most species living here were cold‐resistant , sun
plants . S . chinensis was the dominant species and S . iodostegia and L .
tachiroei were subdominant species . (２ ) Ass . Kobresia myosuroides ＋
Potentilla nivea ＋ Hedysarum inundatum ( cluster ２ , ３７ plots ) werefound just below the Asso . １ , where K . myosuroides , S . iodostegia ,
P . nivea and H . inundatum , the typical species of subalpine meadows
were the dominant species , and Carex coriophora , Poa sibirica ,
A naphalis sinica , L . tachiroei , Koeleria cristata and T risetum
sibiricum were in the position of subdominant species . ( ３ ) Ass .
Kobresia myosuroides ＋ Hedysarum inundatum ( cluster ３ , １２ plots )distributed at shady slopes , where the dominate species are H .
inundatum , K . myosuroides , S . iodostegia , L ibanotis condensata and
C . coriophora , accompanied by those species favor humid environmentand are shade‐tolerant and cold‐resistant , such as Rumex acetosa ,
Myosotis sy lv atica , A ster alp inus , Ranunculus j aponicus , etc . ( ４ )Ass . Kobresia myosuroides ＋ Polygonum v iv ip arum ＋ Carex
duriuscula ( cluster ４ , ７ plots ) existed at the low altitudinal sites ,where Carex duriuscula and Taraxacum p laty pecidum were moreimportant , followed by other trample‐standing species like Plantago
dep ressa and L igusticum jeholense ) . (５) Ass . Kobresia myosuroides ＋
Scabiosa tschiliensis ( cluster ５ , １８ plots ) located in sunny slopes nearvalley , and was dominated by light‐favoring and dry‐standing species ,
such as Scabiosa tschiliensis , Sanguisorba o f f icinalis , and S . iodostegia , P . nivea , K . myosuroides .
Conclusions Five herbaceous associations classified by TWINSPAN shows that the vegetation compositions of the sub‐alpine
meadows on Xiaowutai Mountain vary with the geographic locationd and micro‐environment . Therefore , the appropriate
management strategies should be applied according to their diversity .
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